Dear Kearny Teachers:

We are writing to introduce ourselves and to let you know about the program that we represent. We work for Educational Talent Search City Project. Educational Talent Search City helps high school students apply for college admissions and financial aid (free of charge). Educational Talent Search City has been operating in San Diego for more than forty years. In the past, we have appreciated your cooperation, which has greatly benefited the students.

We select our caseload by comparing our students with those of college peer advisors from other programs so that we will not duplicate services. We will be sending call slips to our selected students only a few times a year, every Friday. Therefore, it is crucial to be in contact with our students on that particular day. If it is inconvenient for you to send out the student, it would be helpful if you let the student know that we were looking for him/her.

We understand that it is important to have the students in class every day, as it is to prepare them for their future. We would appreciate it if we could work together on this endeavor. We would welcome any questions or comments. **We will be in the library every Friday, or you can leave us a message at our main office, or you can e-mail us.**

Have a good school year,

Your Wahupa ETSC Advisors/Mentors are:

**Scarlett Garcia**
sgarcia@wahupa.org
Tel. 619.356.0462

**Fartun Mohamud**
collegementor.etsc@gmail.com
Tel. 858.522.9346

**Evelyn Brito**
wahupaadvisor@gmail.com
Tel. 619.387.8631